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ABcte Hammeruy I.oo $5.00
AWcmsn Who Wouldn't Remarry B

Vviation Exhibitions
liab Meets Judge Turner.

AND! "Surely Mr. HendersoYi would
have mentioned his wife, when 1

asked him to diuuer. If he had one."
1 said to Bab when she asked me
whether Allen Henderson was mar-
ried.

"You cannot always tell," said
Bab cynically. "Remember ttmi
Early man never mentioned his wife
until he had to."

"Does any man ever mention bin
wife unless he has to, when she Is ab

Airplane Rides
$5.00

Mr. Early, was quite as poised and
suave as usnal. lie greeted me with
just the right degree of friendliness
but nevertheless he contrived to give
me more than an intimation that
there was a Mule personal note lu It
for myself alone.

Alice was much perturbed about
her husband. He was not as well as
usual. . "I was going to call you up
this morning, Alix." she said, "and
ask you If you couldn't find time to
come over and see Bill. You always
cheer him up so much."

"I will go over tomorrow, Alice.
Tell him, will you not?"

"lie will be so glad to see you.
dear. The puiu Is so great that he
really welcomes the visitors whom
he Moves, as he says they make him
forget some ot it."

Here Miss Belcher interrupted In
a lightsome voice, "How do you like
our city, Mrs. Bentou?"

The Judge placed his big hand
over Alice's tiny one.

Tomorrow A Four O'clock Tea.

sent, especially If they have been
married over five years? In the
rase of Mr. Henderson, however, itROSEBURG

I

would seem that If he had a wife
that he would have to have mention-
ed her when- I Invited him to din-
ner." . .

"Don't be susprcous, Alix. It
doesn't become you."

"I am not suspicious. I am jusi
asking? questions of you, sister dear.
Some way you have so much Com-
mon sense and the poise that goes'with it that one always wants to
ask you questions. You know I told
you once that must not allow the
man you love to know how clever
you are. Don't show off too much
this evening before Duane."

"Oh, I am not going to sit beside
Duane. I am going to sit beside Mr.

Is this your car on Sunday?
A Sunday morning crisp, sunshiny,

weather roads hard and smooth. What
a day for motoring ! .

Your car is "dead" in the garage. It
may be carbon-clogge- d cylinders and valves

burned-ou- t bearings any one of a mul-
titude of troubles.

You are pretty safe in blaming your oil.
Seventy-fiv- e per cent of engine troubles
are caused by oils poor in quality or wrong
in type.

Sunoco Motor Oil insures freedom from
carbon clean, compression-tigh- t cylinders

smooth, noiseless bearings.
We will tell you which of the six

Sunoco types fits your engine.
C. A. LOCKWOOD

SPECIAL SALE OF LINENS.

SUNDAY ONLY
Auspices GATES-MORRI- S AVIATION CO., San Francisco

CAPT. EMMETT TANNER
' World Famous War Aviator, Chief Pilot '

Mrs. C. W. Sherman will have for
tale at the Misses Ultzer's, 117 So.
Jackson St., a collection of hand
woven and embroidered linens, Ca-

nadian wool blankets, linen and
painted luncheon sets, bedspreads,
he handwork of the southern moun-

taineer women: and various other
articles from The Shop at Portland,
Oregon. Hours 10 a. in. to S p. in.,
July 17 to 23rd, inclusive.

o

Early."
"So you have my dinner table all

arranged?" I said with mild sar
casm.

"Of course. You are going to
have Mr. Henderson on one side ofEXHIBITION FLIGHTS
you and Duane on the other. Next

3 P. M. SUNDAY to Duane comes Mrs. Early, then Mr

Early and then I am between Mr.
Earlv and Mr. Henderson."

"Oh, Bab, we can't put Mr. Early
. CITY NEWS tThe Intrepid Dnre-Dev- il of

- the Air.JINX JENKINS, Aerial Acrobat UMPQUA
H. F. Hebardand Mrs. Early together."

"Don t worry I 11 keep Early
busy and I'll slip word to Duane that

WILBUR
C. S. Henninger

SUTHEKL1N
Allen Bros.

McCreery Bros.
YONCALLA

Cowan's Garage
OAKLAND

Stearns & Chenoweth

you want him to be particularly nice

CANYONVILLB
A. L. Millar

MYRTLE CHEEK
W. C. Dement

Maddox Abbott,
DIXONVILLB
J. G. Hatfield

The nuin who walks the wing of an airplane while flying per-
forms acrobatics on the landing gear, etc. 'THE MAX YOU HA H SKKN
IN TlfK MOV1KS clmiiKinR from one e to nnollier In nild-al- r,

changing from a racing automobile to an airplane. Jumping from an air-
plane to a express train, leaping into space Willi a parachute
from an airplane at 20.0(H) foot altitude. The mnn who dove into San
Francisco Hay from an airplane, etc . etc
Kanry anil Blunt Flying Exhibitions by Opt. Tanner

to Mrs. Early. That will leave you
for Henderson. It such a small party
anyway that we can all talk to each
other."

EM(3!Passenger Carrying All Day
l Make Reservations Early and Avoid Delay

.00 $5.00

Arundel, piano tuner. Fbone 189--

Moore Music Studio opens Sept 1.

Valnlees extraction ot teeth at
room , Masonic temple. Dr. Nerbna.

Tire Service. Ask
us. Ford Garage. I

Goodyear Tire Servlte. Ford
forage.

Spirella Corsets made to measure.
Phone .39J-- Call 835 Templln 8t.

Mrs. Kate Miles is agent for the
Spirella Corset. Address Myrtle
Creek, Oregon.

The highest cash prices will be
paid for second band furniture,
stoves, etc. J. B. Heulnger, 404
Cass street Fbone 102.

Going on a picnic? Get your
lunch goods at Fouten's Confection-
ery.

Anyone wanting a fat hen for din-
ner, one or more, call at 742 Mill
street

MOTOR OIL

"Well, if you have got that settled
Bah, what are you going to wear?
Did you have your luggage sent up
here or to a hotel?"

"We haven't any baggage except
those two handbags In the hall. You
remember, I told you that I was not
going to have a trousseau. I told
Duane that I could buy some frock
here if I needed them. Dad gave me
five hundred dollars when I started
away, so If you are equal to It let's
go down and buy me a dinner gown
and spend some of It."

After I had ordered my table,
flowers and dinnef at the
Hotel, we started out to buy Bab a
gown. She found one in white, em-

broidered In white beads with bead-
ed ostrich feathers about the neck
and fringing the edge of the pointed
skirt. It was charming.

Of course I committed the extrav-
agance of buying a gown too, as 1

saw the most beautiful jade green
taffeta made with long panels over
a short green skirt .each panel gath-
ered together at the bottom and held

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
PROFh.hSIO.NAIj CARDSservice examination will be held on

August 19 for con d klu tea for Vale
postmaster.

SHCI T DAlEI
t ' 8 TO LKAVK FOR -

WKST AWfl'T Al'O. J
HAaiAHAK.H, Auutiuaser, stita aisn ft.IJ N. e St.

INNER LINERS
ALL SIZES . -

- K. u. mw KM cut Flowers. Fnvm
--v. 4U w. Cass. 30x34 :....1.50

31x34Ua. M. H. PLVI.BH miropraetlrIll W. Lao. at

BLOW OUT BOOTS
WIRE WOVE

3 inch 40
34 inch 50
4 inch 65
4J inch 75
5 inch 90

inch $1.10

To EXAMINE 1H)STMASTKIW.
WASHINGTON, July 21. Candi-

dates for postmasters at Centralla,
Elma and Raymond, Wash., will be
examined on August 19.

2.25
2.50
2.75
3.00
3.50

'131x4..
32x4 ..
33x4..
34x4 :In by a tiny bunch of Cecil Ilrunner. II. THOMAS IX WASHINGTON'.

WASHINGTON'. July 22. George

To Vlxlt With Relatives
Mrs. Dee Aiken of this city reft

this morning for Tacoma and Seat-
tle, where she wtlfc spend the next
few weeks visiting with friends and
relatives.

roses. It was the first time that I
had worn anything but black or

VA8r-- TTON, July 22. Secre-

tary of t j Navy Daniels, who is to
visit Portiaad, Astoria and the Col-

umbia river, as well the nnval

liu. lite near Ast.ria. has had to

delay a la trip to the Pacific for
rwMa One of (he most im-

portant la the series of bombing
testa, now coming to a close, which
obi ' t to test tiie relative superior-

ity of aircraft and various types of
'war -- '. He will not return to
jWasL it (or a day or two, and
will cot be able to announce bis It-

inera r tt several days after that.
'He p -- na tentatively to leave Wash-Ingtoa

about August 1, but that date
is subject to change.

WF.ST1NCHOUSE BATTERIESwhite since my widowhood. 1 rath-
er wanted to surprise Mr. Early, as
I knew that he had gotten used to

Jersey Milk
I will deliver milk or cream to

any part of the city, evening or
morning, at the regular price.

Phone 270-R- .

W. R Ramp

B. Thomas, Portland school director,
is here trying to press a decision in a
claim of the Itenson Polytechnic
school for' $25,000 which Thomas
claims is due the school for Its work
for soldier rehabilitation In the war. '

Senators McXary and Stanfield and
Representative McArthur have been'

expecting me in white, for he had
often remarked that he was glad I
wore white evening dresses, as they
were so becoming and that incident
ally they made every woman whopromised a decision from Acting Dl

rector Fiddler this week. wore colors either tawdry or bizarre.
WILL DELIVER Ll'MKER. Tonight I was going to show him

that I could wear a distinct color
and still look neither tawdry or
bizarre.

I got out my jade ear-rin- and
lavalllere and my Jnde comb, brace

Maynard and Jenks of Glendale,
Oreg., will deliver rough lumber for
(20 per 1000 or dressed for $24 per
1000.

o
ELITE BEAITY PARLORS.

Costly
Neglect

BY

bit H. It NEKI1AH

The most costly neglect-tha- t
can bo practiced by mankind
Is the neglect ot teeth. These
physicnl Instruments used to
tear apart and grind our foods
should not become Impaired.
If they do our health will suf-
fer. A dentist should be con-
sulted whether your teeth are
ailing or not

LKI.ATD U HMITH ASSIGNED.
WASHINGTON. July 22. Leland

L. Smith ot Portland, who has been
asslgaed mm counsel to Snlgon, China
was on. of the nineteen consuls re-
ceived by Secretary Hughes yester-
day, Jq4 before leaving for their
homes. ! r. Smith will he in charge
of com Table Interests of the U.

,8. In t territory, and has oppor-
tune i i service and advancement

jlB tL M.

PRICE DROPPED $250

The Oakland Sensible Six
At the new price of $1375.00 delivered, is the best value for
your money. Compare it with any six cylinder automobile
selling $500.00 more and you will be convinced.

High power, long mileage on tires and gas, makes the
Oakland inexpensive to operate. Let us demonstrate to you.

J. F. BARKER & CO.,
Mitchell & Oakland Automobiles, Implements

let and rings, all of which had been
a wedding present to me from Du-

ane.
"It was very sweet of you, Alix."

said Bab. "to honor Duane by wear-
ing 'his bridal present. He was re-

marking the other day that he did

Auto Tops
Auto and Furniture

Upholstering

Sleep in Your Car
Why Sleep on the ground?
We can rebuild the front
seat to form a comfortable
bed.

Phone 338.

C. M. JONES
708 N. Jackson St., Roseburg

not think that you cared for jade, as
V8 TRIP DELATED. you had never worn it to his know-

ledge since he gave It to you."
"I do nnt think t have been with

I am experienced In all forms of
beauty culture; facial massage, hair
shampooing, and tinting, marcelling,
permanent wave, manicuring, scalp
treatment and violet rny. Our new
quarters, rooms 1 and 2 in the Bell
Sisters Itlilg., are now open and we
solicit your patronage. Well equip-
ped and sanitary. Hours 9 to 12
and 1 to 6. Other hours by appoint-
ment. Phone 502.

MRS. CLARICE DONAHUE.

JGTOX, July 22. Secre

Duane on formal ocrasfons since my
marriage. 1 love jade, dear, and you
watch me tonight. I expect to look
the best that I ever have In my

tary f the interior department,
who dsit Crater Lake National
park Is western trip, was to
ha Washington July 15, but
Jbat keen changed now to. Aug-
ust v jd another delay may be
adw

' ) F.XAMIXATIOV- - SET.
NOTON. July 22. A civil

life."
It was not until quite late in theDANCE AT 1DLEYLD.

Dance at Idleyld Park, Saturday,
July 23rd, at 9 o'clock. Good music,
good floor, good time.

I'olnlees extraction.
Various painless methods for

filling, etc.
Teeth regulated.
Teeth replaced sorrowfully

same day (new for your old
ones).

Pyorrhea cared In early stages.
Work fully guaranteed.

DR. II. Pu NERBAS
DENTIST

PHONE 4hx Room 9
MtsoNui niTi.ni.Nu.

afternoon that I remembered that I
had not told Mr. Early that Mr. Hen-
derson was dining with us and I felt
that he should know this that he
might provide a seat for him at the
theater.

I persuaded Bab to go with me to
the office. We arrived about half
past four. Miss Belcher, Alice Gor-
don, Judge Turner were with Mr.
Early In his private office. The boy

Say, Mr. Auto Owner:
We want you to kno" we bare opened a general automobile repair
shop. We can repair and make new parts for any kind of a jar,
from a Ford to the biggest and best ear made. Also design and
make bug bodies.

Garretson Northcfaft
NEW PRICES!

at the door was new and did not reo-- i

Oak Rose Sta.Old Empire Garage.EVROLET
ognlze me. so he said "I am very
sorry, madam, but Mr. Early Is In
conference."

"I am invited to the party," I said
with a smile and turning to Bab I

gave the pleasant Information, "We
are Just In time, for tea."

I was very glad to see Judge Tur-
ner. I felt a little warm thrill alut WE SELL

Roseburg, .,
Myrtle Point,

Coquille and

Marshfield Stage
Cdij-- S Cm

Elective July' 15th the following prices will prevail on Chevrolet Cars:
" 490 Model Touring or Roadster, $777.00

490 Model Delivery or Express Body, $777.00
490 Model Sedan or Coupe, - $1,185.00
F. B. Model(Baby Grand)tour.or roadster $1,185.00 .

A fully equipped Automobile for $127.00 more than the universal Car. Come
b tnd look at the lowest price3 fully equipped automobile in the world.

SERVICE GARAGE
! ?VI IT TVf AO Oi)0 Pi m .

my hesrt that I nevrr expected to
feel again. I had no idea that I had
missed him so much and I knew
when I saw him that I . wanted
to go to him with all my problems.
He seemed to me to be quite as much
a haven of rest as the everlasting
arm.

He. however, seemed rather pre-
occupied, although he Immediately
took to Bah and they had a most
beautiful time while repartee passed
bark and forth with rapier-lik- e rap-
idity.

Bab certainly Is a clever woman.
Men lore to talk to her, but men
par more attention to me. I wonder
why. I am aot nearly so brilliant

talker as say sister.

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

Leaves Hotel TJmpqua 7 a. m.
dally.

Fare to Myrtle Point, f 1.48.
Fare to Coqallle, $7.00.
Fare to Marshfleld, 88.00.

COAST AUTO LINES


